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Ferris Hams S'if New 
York arid are the best in the world. Breakfast bacon is 

square cuts and small pieces worth 50c a piece. Hams 
the same price as Swift's Premium. Try Ferris' hams i 

and bacon and you will be sure to want'it again. . . . 1 

J. B. HINES 
Telephone No. 3. 110 Rogers Street 

Buy Your Groceries Here This I 
Month. We feel confident we X 
can please you 

J. P. WAKELAND 
.!".! ' 

Try Our 

Boston Beauty Mackerel 
They are f&t and juicy 

Leigh Brothers 

m 

,_ „4 11 IrtV*.·#· Small Premium Hams 
t/USI IVlgril for boiling. Small Pre- 
mium Breakfast Bacon for broiling, and 

Fresh Vegetables all the Time 

Our great low price 
sale on groceries con- 
tinues all this week. 

Either phone 12é. Spot Cash and One Price to AiI 

Gold Coin 
29th Century | 

White wolf I 
and ! 

Worth! 
Remember these four 
brands oi fluur and ask 

your grocervman to send 

you a sack in your next 
order, if you want the 
oesrt· * · 

J. . 
WILLIAMS 

CO. 

KAfe m ADVftmt 

PIANO BENEFIT 

l*n»gr»m >»· Itt-mlrrrd ai HHmniI 
Itiillitinit ToinnmiM -ning. 

Folio wins i» ttw program to b* 
r«»n(l«»red by the public m hooi pupils 
in «he Pmrk building auditorium to- 
morrow evening 'he procéda to be 
utfii tn paving for the piano 

I Opemug Chma "Welcome— 
Flrai and Third Orade Bo»* 

t. "Doll Drill - Misa Curltn · 
Kl rat (Jrede 

3. Op»r»lU H«*t Hiding Hood" 
- MIm Melon* * !ret Grade 

4 Hong "Hello Oatml! (live Me 
Heaven"- Walter Orlaler and Jim 
mi# Wine 

& Hoop Drill Mian Trlppet a 
Third tirade 

« "Mother ikHMw Re<-*|>tlan -| 
Mlaa Muait* » tfc«ond tirade 

T. Sting "Dadd» Woe't llu> Me a 
Bo· Wo· 

' 

k "A Minuet Mlaa Chapman a 
Pint Orad* 

• SraBR 
I»· "Kan Drill Mr* Craten · 

iWroed <}rnde 
It Song twitting on Air*'— 

riltlim Ha* tuna. Jikn * Ulhaon 
Relet le llauiter. A!ph* P«*»r> 

IS The Sunflower Chorus'— 
M<w MrDeffie » Third 

i ()«·» the ft·.·. Hilt* <ila·!*· 
Bute 

14 \ Cxniat* The II row nit» 
Hand — Mi*· M*l*h»f«e»· Thud 
(irade 

» i<ind Sight 

iMrMM' ! 

AH «he hold Bit* TUbe«e for «h· 
esiertauitcmi « tee putit.tr arhooJ 

IIIMI raH st femrta dreg mmm and 
etwS eff thetr tew: » 

THE DIVORCÉ REFORM 

S«ae Recent Histery Ahwf Moveaeit 
Which IM lb Orifii in 

This Cify. 

For the benefit of those who may 
be interested in the fate of the Di- 
vorce Reform movement I ask spare 
to record some recent history. The 
l>eople are familiar with the interest 
that was aroused when the fact con- 
cerning the rapid increase of divorces 
were published That interest took 
a practical turn, and one of the 
remedies sought was at the hands of 
the legislature of Texas. A bill was 
presented to the senate by Hon. Em- 
ory C. Smith of Denton, which pass- 
ed that body after a most helpful 
amendment offered by Hon. S. P. 
Skinner, our fellow-townsman. The 
bill as it passed the senate contain- 
ed the following provisions: 

1. Making It the duty of the court, 
if the defendant is not properly rep- 
resented. to appoint one or more com- 
petent attorneys to represent such 
defendant, who shall be allowed reas- 
onable compensation for services, the 
same to be taxed as costs in the case. 

2 Making it the duy of the court 
O rSiiSr 5 St&tfnirQt Of ail the facts, 
proven upon the trial to be made out, 
signed. appro*ed, and filed among 
the papers of the cases tried, and 
these to remain free to public inspec- 
tion. 

Making it the duty of the court 
to make out. sign and file among the 
papers of the case, his conclusions 
and fact of law. stating which party 
to the suit is the guilty party. 

I Allowing the defendant, when 
such has not appeared in person, one 
year in which to ask for a new trial 
in the case 

'·. Forbidding the guilty party to 
Marry with in three years and the 
other party within one year tThe 
house amended the bill by striking 
out the words "three years" and "one 
year" wherever they appeared in the 
bill and substituting for fheru the 
words "one year" and "six months" 
respectively ). 

4»i tt n 11 ! s. iriuu» ii > » 

vorced person marries In the state 

within the forbidden time, or if any 
such person marry out of the state 

and live as husband and wife within 
this state within the limit of the pre- 
scrltved time. 

The bill passed the senate with 
a handsome majority. When it went 

to the house it was referred to the 
Judiciary committee Hon F. 
James of Waxahaehie, is a member 
of this committee. A majority of 
the committee reported It adversely 
while a favorable report was brought 
in by the minority. The reader wit: 
of course notice that the bill sug- 

gested no changes in the law which 
assigne the au»*» for which divorce 
may be granted, and that every pro- 
vision looked to one of these ends: 

1. The strengthening and enforc- 
ing of the law as It now exists. 

2. The prevention of hasty action 
In divorce proceedings 

3. The forbidding of indecent 
haste in subsequent marriages 
To many of us it seem· that every 

man who represents a great people 
in a legislative assembly would give 
his heart} support to such a meas- 

ure Bat there were flfty-fivfr mem- 
bers of the house who voted against 
It, aad fifty-two who approved it 
Of Ellis county * representatives Hon 
S P. kiuaer and Hon J M Ald*r- 
dlce supported t&e bill while Hon 
B. F James voted against it both 
in :&« committee aud the house 

Tfsere is only oae pres. her in 
the lower house of tke Texa- legis- 
lature— Hob Mr FitKhugh of Tar- 
rant count) Mr Fttzbugh voted 
against the bill His colleag ie Hon 
William D. Williams, of For? Worth, 
supported it It tb* voies of Mr 
James of Ellis county and M: Fit 
hugh of Tarrant county had been 
given to the bin. it would hav·· pa> 
seil to third leading 

Hut the movement is not dead 
The 30th legislature will have. in j 
snbstame. the same bill before It 

It s friends who stood b> it ao hero ! 

icallv will doubtless he there to re- 

peat their action: and H is hoped 
that those who helped to kill it will 
If they are re-elected discover in 

time the mistake which the> have' 
made 

CHAI.MEH8 M. I'llKKSON 

Inierm |· (·( 
Th» rhr» «anthemtini tho* to be 

given by lb· local chapter <»f the 

Daughter* »f the Confederacy Is 

rmpldlv growing id interest Mr· 
Bird For*·· tmwi kindlv and liber- 
all* offer· · r»(ih prtfe of |1 >» for 
the rhr > ««m hfinnrn grown 
fmm h»r Utirktm and will 
gtve It ft« mnh of flower*. the win- 
ner to make «election. for 'he lart 
•at r hr* «ant hrmum jr«»»n f'»m »»» 
other vartMtr of hrr plant· Tbe 

Dattgbler* «III Sw glad la ecwiTe 

fbttmr* for t-iblblllna from an* Inwr 
«if flower* »hether a w»wt»r of tit·· 
• bnfiicr or not Tbe ·<>Kte«t will tw> 
open to pwrmn* from . her 'own* 
* well a· to the ftot*. r»i*en» of 
WMhUhmAiI·. 1 

I ·*»«»taxi It· Mi Irwin. 
Mr H J grwtn ·hi» wu tl^bM 

««Mortel b< « III Ka»'< rwofMt Hal 
*4 well liurt awkt and tfeta r.m nine 
MHH* imyrmeitieni « a· reported IB 
bM < undlimn I'nieea <mi(>lk* 
ttqa* art»* Hm ar ending |ikr«lrJaa 
doan mm aattcMpni. *·? ae w»u* r»· 
•wit* 

Fer nanpUMM M<l m bar rttnl 
«aifeertwg* get »"«w»r btrtrk rreeta from 
Xtefc'· C«a4r liiubet. tl 

IN FAVOR OF COMPANY. 

Jury IWari* Verdict Against Plain 
tiff in Damage Suit. 

The argument In the trial of tht 
suit of Spencer Webb against the 
Houston and Texas Central railroad 

, 
was concluded yesterday a few min· 

' utes after 12 o'clock. The court ad 

I Journed until 2 o'clock, at which 
time the charge was delivered to the 
jury. The jury deliberated until 
about 9:30 this morning when a 

verdict was agreed-upon, which was 
in favor of the railroad company. 

As has been heretofore stated the 
plaintiff in this suit was formerly a 

locomotive engineer in the employ 
of the company. In November, 1902, 
he was sent to Waxahachle to relieve 
tbe regular engineer of the short- 
run train a few days. While on a 

regular run to Ktmis one Sunday 
morning a flue in the +>oiler burst, 
resulting in the cab being filled with 
steam and hot water. Mr. Webb, who 
was at the throttle, was burned and 
scalded in a frightful manner. He 
was sent to the hospital at Houston 
where he remained under treatment 
several weeks. After returning to 

Ennis from the hospital he filed suit 
against th" company for damage^ 
in the sum of $10.000. 

The attorneys for the plaintiff 
have already filed motion for a new 

trial. 
The court is now engaged in the 

trial of a suit of Anderson & Ander- 
son vs. Sim Ailen et al. 

AFTER BOOZE SELLERS. 

Graml .lury l{i-turiiiiiji Indictment* 
For Violating the Local 

option I .aw. 

The present «rand jury is making 
things warm for the alleged violators 
of the local option law. This charac- 
ter of offense against the peace and 
dignity of the state is being given 
a rigid investigation by the big 
twelve. In addition to a large num- 
ber of indictments already returned 
by the grand jury eight were filed 
with the court yesterday. As no ar- 

rests have been made the names of 
the alleged offenders can not be 
given. In the batch of bills turned 
in yesterday three were for assault 
to murder and eight for permitting 
minors to enter a pool room. 

Wulking Around the World. 
An Austrian, who is walking 

around the world and wheeling his 
wife, little girl and a dog on a small 
cart, passed through the city today, 
en route for the south. He claims 
to be making a tour of the world for 
a big wager, and is to complete the 
Journey in eight years. He said 
that he had been on the road six 
years and was now five months 
ahead of time. He started from 
Vienna. Austria, and expects to re- 

turn there before the end of the 
eight years. 

Given I hy IVoniKm.n 

Sheriff Minnick went to Fort 
Worth yesterday to attend the fat 
stock show, and when he returned 
last night he brought with him Will 
Wright, colored, who was placed in 
jail on a charge of aggravated as- 

sault Wright was indicted bv the 
grand jury at the last term of court 
and was released under bond His 
bondsman. Judge Cummings. of Fort 
Worth gave him up yesterday. 

Kii«ti'mix«i Makes Knfld. 
Will Easterwood. who surrendered 

to the officers yesterday after hav- 
ing made an assault on S J Krwin. 
was released from custody las' night 
under bond in the sum of $50® 
The bond was signed by Easterwood 
as principal and Osce Goodwin and 
Jas, Dun a way as nwwrlties. 

Don't forget the name—Gold Coin 
lOth Century. White Wolf and 
Worth Give them a trial and be 
the Judice of good flour. J. Wil- 
liams & Company. tf 

Base 

Ball 

Goods 

L >ok in our East Win- 
dow. anJ you will see 
there a very complete 
assortment >t 

BASE BALL 
SL PPL I ES 

Come in inc! enquire 
about tnem. you will 
tind the prices a very at* 
tr ictive feature. 

HERRING 
DRUG COMPANY 

CHARGED WITH fRAUC 

Vice President of Lawtoa hik Alleged t« 

Have Embezzled finds. 

The following special from Law- 
ton. Okv under date of March 2 ap- 
I>earer in the Fort Worth Record 
. H. McDuffie. rice president of 

the defunct bank of Lawtoa, was 

arrested at 6 o'clock this evening 
on a charge of embezzlement of 
$12,000 of that institution's funds. 
His bond was fixed at $2,500. 

McDuffie was indicted f>> the 
grand Jury this afternoon, that body 
having been charged by the district 
judge today to make a searching in- 
vestigation of the condition of the 
bank. 

Assistant Bank Examiner Moore 
today removed $4,685, the balance 
of cash remaining in the Bank of 
Lawton, to the City National Bank 
He discovered that . H. McDuffie 
had drawn $12,000 and that amount 
was chajged to McDuffie A: Co . 

brokers on Wall Street, New York. 
A recent statement of the hank show- 
ed over $16,000 due from other 
banks, one of which was the Com- 
monwealth Trust Company of S* 
Louis 

The attorney for the com pan > ar- 

rived in the city today and exhibited 
a note for $2,500, signed by J S 
iMcDuffie and C E. McDuffie, last 
August. The tables being turned in 

.this one instance, gives rise to the 
fear that other amounts alleged to 

' 
be due are merely ephemeral 

Cashier J. S. McDuffie departed 
from Lawton last Saturday, ostensi- 

bly for Kansas City, and has not re- 

turned. 
At a meeting of depositors at 10 

o'clock tomorrow morning a receiv- 
er for the defunct bank will be 
recommended to the district judge. 
A special to the Dallas News gave 

the following additional information 
with reference to the bank's 
troubles: 

the creditors of the Bank of Law- 
ton held a meeting: last evening at 

the office of McElhoes & Ferris. 
The meeting was friendly to Mr. Mc- 
Duffle. and it was the sense of those 

present that they wanted to do allwith- 
in their power to assist him to re- 

sume business. There is held to be 
a question as to the authority of the 
bank commissioner to close the bank. 
I. M. Geustnon. Thomas & Taylor and 
Jennings & Jennings were appointed 
to investigate this proposition, and 
if they deem it advisable to oppose 
the appointment of a receiver. 
Eighty per cent of the depositors 
were present at the meeting 

Mr. J. S. McDuffie, cashier of the 
above named bank, is a brother to 

Alderman W. J. McDuffie and Mrs. 
. Dunlap of this city. He former- 

ly lived at Ennis and was connected 
with the Ennis National bank for 
ten or twelve years. He has many 
friends here who wili regret to learn 
of his troubles. . McDuffie is 
his son and is a young man who has 
resided in New York a number of 
years. . 

To Double-Track Koad. 

For some time there have been re- 

ports to the effect that the Texas and 
Pacific contemplated double-tra< k- 

ing Its road between Fort Worth and 
Dallas. This rumor is beloved to 

be borne oat by the fact that, the 

company has already more than, 
double-tracked one-quarter of the] 
line b> extending the *idiu« at nearly 1 

erer> stopping point between *he two 
cities The Texas and Pacific has! 
had this matter in hand some month* 
ar 1 tki> improvement has N .-ome a 

Bei'*Mity in ordei to giv« improved 
»<·' lit* betwwn Ko: Worth and Dal- 
la·· t « compete wt'h tr-e Inter-urban 
wt 

1 
i.iU ? trr evei\ hour d<tr- 

Ins, the da.· 

··» I'l.ltl'i VJ |M 
Tom H Wwr, of (hi» win n 

well known in thlw 1- n*ur> 
Ua.·» I>een appointai represent.«· \«· of 
the J··»»»» French Piano torn pan- of 
Dalla» 

i C Phelps of Dalla·· who is man 
alter lor Texas Oklahoma aiul Indi 
An Territory for tha' «ompan; wa« 

her» ve*teiila> an J ha>1 a conference 
with ;' Wear The latter will have 

headquarter* In Fort Worth, anil it 

m etpe> ted thai through Ui» tarse ai 
quaimame in the irai»· terrltwr 
that he will <lo a area' ileal of hwri 
nMt Mr Wear ha* long !w·· a r«a- 

|ilent of Kort Worth Port Worth 
H - ont 

% lt»nan«A >wil<ti I «int. 

The Half » «tpertm*nt:nc »Hh a 
new «wilrh llsht and four «wi'ofc 

Uatn|M tit a new Jest«n are i*»w Uui 

in* in their >ard» at I tent «un ti t· 

< latmei that the lamp will hum «il 

day· OflMMlUCHMlr without ;eftll UK 
the oil flwei \l 'he ripittl:·* <*f 

the tfctN d·* he aim muM I» trtw- 
tw«~l and the l*M|w mtm ihaii «wad* 
fur Another tbn* da*·» run (turn 

ia| itmht and da* it I» < la:tne«i ike 
iami·· «««I) "«MWr tu mi >U)* o&e 
fiMirth iwirr oil than 'He ordlnar* 

' 

UwM.-n lamp ftti «· in one nient 

I leathr < «awlller I «lirai 

Tb* IWrtitltv itNittlttM httttf i 

thaifi' of the artaagaMMt· lo< n* 
UMtlltttM Ol Ol TunWt M ('MM*· 

of Tttalt y 'iif till and ' lie j 
dedl· at iDH at t lMf !»»!« (MmTOI 

« a * B;«" ' ti·* I ·" <É) 
me·» at 'fce (Mil Net <;£*} Hett, 
Amr4a* nuin et I·'. St· 41 * lar& 

'•f I W» fce MMII 

fat; 

It's Men 
we 

want 

to 
TalK to 

We honestly believe that 
if every man in Waxa- 
hachie was a clothing ex- 
pert, that every man in 
Waxahachie would come 
to us for his clothing. 
Below we publish a list 
of the men we want to 

talk to: 

To the man who wants 
to dress well, to the man 
who wants to dress eco- 
nomically, to the man 
who wants the newest 
styles, to the man who 
wants variety for selec- 
tion, to the man who is 

something of an expert 
on dress, to the man who 
has been disappointed 
elsewhere, to the man 
who has never been to 
see us, to the man who 
trades with us always— 
we want to show you the 
510, $12.50, 515 and 518 
suits—you'll be pleased. 

MATTHEWS BROS 
Tell-the · Truth Clothiers 

A Woman's Pride is 
Tasteful Jewelry. 

Our 

Stock 
—of— 

Summer Jewelry, Hat 
Pins, Waist Sets. Side 
Combs and Hand Bigs 
offers to the discriminat- 
ing woman a choice that 
in point of beauty and 
economy is no where to 
be equaled 

Joe A. Harris. 
JEWELER 

•»··«· HiMtoHMi **· u-ty 
B»*low are qti<*»iion* for ihr Jw 

\»nil· M ^-««narjr S<i· -<t> of th·· Klrat 
PrfftUjrtei tan rtaurvh· 

Nain** ' li· principal '.nLaudn U 

Japan 
following pi*···»· on inap 

> Kix-hi Tokio 
Pnti .t>4! ««limon» lapait 
Who ··!» 'h· lloil··*'· O !|M» 

l'rr»b» ffrsaa miMUOB* 
\Vh#>r# and dut *h«»jr **tii 

tftirtr abore* 
V\ hat 4o »on know about « tii!4 

htn*l '.te la.'an ' 

• *nl» a «trt Atom tlu·»· 1 wt 
\ Bof tud \n Moi -<".«» u 

«tarea· \ 

(hr Hllil» I la» 

TU» h»»ti nalft la»i Pr ,4a» after 
uooci tH· awimi of ' bf 

» *>«.- »·«! 
' 

fl" »·., -»n »! . .. 

t» lui*· IwvB *«>idi««l '!»·« wlli lia 

'afc<* loiitoiro· Tilt· ta tts· i:wi 
tnd 3 (rf Itou*·!* S»· 

'uvRitam af ;k» ibM «lit b· «ratas 

1) |>( «t ail fin*· aot tutw· 
•rtlt h* *it< hbmmI »· rlm * I! 
'MM |>rt*lfM>* a< I*· «ntllw p**· 
t*mr «» · Umh al 'ka Mate *t «· '*;»· 
' ta* rttrch 

Vna 
Hw m4>m •I 'b» fc$> ««cm ; «k ·>< ' 

•t ha*» a *a««ir*aj mart»* a* SI -» 

I t ( "» « ; jd « « Ki« »* ·»* 

• ftar» «iKh »a«a» ··*< p-«"« *1' fe·- 

«Ml «air tU «t|U t»fc« t»nfc»r» for «aw» 
a1· a*» » » I 


